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❑ Coatings & thin films
❑ Magnetron Sputtering Technique















Éste es un concepto simple y un potente enfoque de 
nanofabricación que permite el directo auto-ensamblaje de 












❑ To provide a brief introduction about 
growth of coatings and thin films for 
non  experts.
❑  To highlight important issues on 





























Coatings & thin films
Pasquarelli et al. @ Chem. Soc. Rev., 2011,40, 5406-5441
Magnetron Sputtering
http://www.ajaint.com/what-is-sputtering.html
H. Frey, Handbook of Thin-Film Technology












• High melting oxides or dielectrics materials
• Sputtering is a ballistic process
• Sputtering with a reactive gas  generates films 
of chemical compounds with a defined 
stoichiometry.
• The sputtering process can be used to deposit 
large areas
Magnetron sputtering (MS) is more 
frequently used in thin film technology 
than evaporation.
Magnetron Sputtering
Pictorial representation of the thin film microstructure of reactive MS OAD thin films






















Oxide Thin Films 
Appl. Mat. Interfaces  4 (2012) 628
WO/Si




Crecimiento de capas delgadas nanoestructuradas 
porosas de óxido de Zinc dopadas con Vanadio 

































❑  It is possible to growth nanocolumnar thin films of 
metals or oxides with defined stoichiometry by 
Magnetron Sputtering.
❑   Oblique Angle Deposition allows to control the thin 
film microstructure, from porous to compact coating.
❑  The possible technological applications are intimate 
related with the products needed by final consumers.
❑   It is envisaged that thin film technology will be usual 
for Peruvian industry.
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